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Donawert Pass

s-kJJ

The 6r{l Mln S.tt to his lVomu. and tben trke Haols rrith thc Gcond Mrn and turn round
intc, his <,wn Plrcr- the firft and u d'W,rman do rhc like rt the fame Time. tben the 6rlt Couple
clo{i otcr iato thi rd Couota tlacc. tbcn all Forutate H:nib and lead up rhtalt, tben thr 6ttt
Mrlr <roE o"er rod go belori tbr rd Mro, wbile tbe firll lVt mrn goes bclo-w tS rd Wono, aod
tlep tLods, rheu all Frur hirnds aad 6o qoite touod, tbe othrt Cnuplc do tle

tar:-

longways (couple 2 improper)
A1 Partners set

R&L. Face neighbour. M1&W2 give RH, M2&Wl LH, and all balance forward

and back, then RH or LH tum, couple 1 touching hands as they go down the middle.

M

Couple 1 cross Rsh, move down, cross again and stand between couple 2 in the middle of
a line of four, facing up as couple 2 meet (4) and, der couple t have crossed, lead up and
cast out to follow them and stand on the ends of the line. The line takes hands, moves up a
double, and falls back, couple 1 bringing couple 2 in above lhem to reform the set.

B1

Couple

t

half figure 8 up. All clap on beat 8 and circle L.

82 Couple 2 half figure 8 down. All clap as before, circle
and pass Rsh to progress.

L

@![ggy, face neighbour on the line

Notes
1. The original was proper. I have added the balance in A'1, the movements for couple 2 in A2,
and the final pass Rsh in 82. ln this revised edition I have made couple 2 improper.
2. Donawert (Donauw6rth) is about 10 miles from Blenheim (Blindheim), where Marlborough
decisively defeated the French on August 13th, 1704 in the War of the Spanish Succession.
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